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EYE OPENERI With
all its extra walue,
this Buick sedan lists at
$51 less than ayear ago!

paned windows.

ride.

 

16HT now we'd like to point out that

with the first feel of spring in the

air, there's going to be another scramble

to get these beautiful new Buicks.

 

 
 

NO OTHER CAR IN THE

WORLD HAS ALL THESE FEATURES

% DYNAFLASH VALVE-
ENGINE % BUICOIL TORQUE-FREE SPRINGING

% GREATER VISIBILITY % HANDISHIFT TRANS-
MISSION % ROOMIER UNISTEEL BODY BY FISHER
* TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE % TIPTOE HYDRAULIC
BRAKES 4 CROWN SPRING CLUTCH%“CATWALK-

COOLING’ OPTIONALREAR AXLE GEAR RATIOS
% FLASH-WAY DIRECTION SIGNAL + SELF-

BANKING KNEE-ACTION FRONT
SPRINGING

Easy on the eve—easy 10 buy—~on General Meteors terms!

There's going to be a rush to get behind

this great car’s lively Dynaflash straight-

eight power plant,to take in the budding

countryside from behind its new wide-
You'll get a car

the winter right

IN-HEAD STRAIGHT-EIGHT

that'll take the rest of

in stride, and just be

leges ‘and clubs. But the churches
came first, After three centuries of

experience, this nation still believes
in churches, They may differ widely

from one another in faiths and forms

of worship. But, jointly and severally,

they justify taeir existence.

In the fight for democracy against

dictatorship throughout the worid,

churches and synagogues are in the

forefront of the hottest battle. They

stand for freedom of conscience with-

out which no freedom is secure. Close

the Bible, and what becomes of a free
press? Silence the pulpit, and what is
left of free speech?

Domination of the community by
groups and parties is impossible if

people of all sorts meet in church as

friends and render allegiance to an

Authority that is supreme over the

universe.

The value of a church to society—

the sermons, the sacraments, the mu-

sic, the missions, the hospitalities and
the pastoral services of the clergy be-

hind the scenes—is to be measured

by a two fold standard. A church does

good; a church prevents evil.

Churches remind us of the weak
who are apt to be trampled under

foot, of the sufferers who yearn for
sympathy, of the bereaved who cry

out for consolation, of strangers ag-
ainst whom prejudice is apt to be 10-

mented, of failures in life who want
to make a fresh start.

Membership in a church provides a

common interest that helps to hole
homes together which otherwise migh’

be less securely united. Children with-
in a church form friendships with

other children, similarly situated, ana

are less liable to drift into the no-

man’s-land where juvenile delinquency
is a danger.

Every institution is apt to be con.

servative and even reactionary. Every

institution needs to be adapted .to
changing conditions. But they who

hastily condemn churches as obsolete,

condemn themselves. For churches are

ers of Jesus must endeavor to see the
faces behind the figures of unempioy-
ment, of crime statistics, of war's cas-
ualties. We must try to put ourselves
so vividly in the place of the person
out of work that we can feel the ache
in his soul and the drag in his steps
as he climbs the stairs after his
fruitless search and shakes his head
in the face of his hoping wife and
children. When we talk about ‘the joy
of the job,’ we must try to understand
the monotony of the factory worker
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who stands day after day pulling a

lever or hammering bolts into car bod-

ies on a moving platform before him.

When we denounce the injustices of

the industrial system, we must think

of those individual conscientious em-
ployers who are themselves caught in

a competitive system where chiselers

undermine fair practices, and in the
clutches of a capitalistic order with its

conflict of loyalties to employees, to

stockholders, and to that great third
party, the public.

    

PURE LARD

FORTY-EIGHT YEARS OF PUBLIC SERVICE TO
MILLIONS OF FOOD CUSTOMERS!

SHARE IN THESE SAVINGS
QUALITY FOODS—LOW PRICES EVERY DAY!

HRSA
Best Qual-

ity; open ket-
tle rendered

TOMATO SOUP

2 = 15¢
Campbell's 3 Tall 20¢

There'll be a sudden hurry to trade in

cars that have begun to pass their prime,

and step out in the cushioned smooth-

ness of BuiCoil Springing’s full-float

warmed up when spring comes.

You'll get it without waiting—and get it

at prices lower than a year ago, lower

than you'd expect, lower even than on

some sixes. You'll get a better allowance

on the car you're now driving—and like

On the other hand, you can get rid of a

lot of grief by trading an old car now.

Get rid of weak batteries, slick tires,

slow-starting engines, brakes that may

be needing a relining job soon.

“Better buy
PATTON AUTO COMPANY

spring” ?

1003,

as not avoid some heavyservicing bills.

So why wait until sometime “in the

Shop early for your Buick, the

most satisfying car you ever drove—shop

wisely and avoid the rush!

Buick—NOW?!”
EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

PATTON, PENNA.

 
Fourth Ave.,  
    
 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

In the Estave of Thomas J. Durbin,

late of the Township of Clearfield,

County of Cambria and State of Penn-

sylvania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary in the Estate of the

above named decedent have been gran-

ted to the undersigned. All persons

indebted to said Estate are requested

to make payment, and those having

claims or demands against the same

 

will make them known withoue delay
to the undersigned.

GORDON DURBIN,
GERTRUDE DURBIX,

Executors of the Last Will and Tes-
tament of Thomas J. Durbin, deceased.

Patton, Pa, R. D.
Shettig & Swope, Attorneys,

Ebensburg, Pa. 8t.

Advertising in the Union Press-

Courier brings you an investment well

worth while for the small amount it

 

costs you.

 

To the Community,

To the Businessman,

To the Individual.
 

 

 
If you have a problem where a

Bank’s Service applies, come in

see us, you will find us courte-

ous, and,willing to discuss things

First National Bank

“at Patton

THE SOWER |
A Weekly Department of Religious
and Secular Thought Contributed

by REV. JAMES A. TURNER,

Pastor, M. B. Church, Patton, Pa.

 

  
“ONE LOVING HEART SETS

ANOTHER ON FIRE.”

Dr. Ralph W. Sockman, in his re-

cent book, “Recoveries in Religion,”

says that: “The individual religious
seeker requires a group experience to

correct, safeguard and reinforce his

cwn.

When believers come together in

common search something is given

to the individual through fellowship.
‘One loving heart sets another on fire.’

While at times the individual seems

not only divine. They are human. They

are what men and women enable
them to be.

This year of grace, 1939, chalenges

civilization. To uphold civilization is

the urgent task. It is not wholly a

matter for surprise that churches

should be appraised afresh as an ally

of society in its hour of grave uncer-
tainty.”

PATTON METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Church school at 10 a. m. Preaching

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Epworth le.

ague at 6:30. Prayermeeting on Wed-

nesday at 7:30 p. m.

Our Epworth League went to the

League of Youth rally at Barnesboro
on Friday evening, Jan. 27th, and

brought back the banner. Twenty-one

were present. Hurray for the League!
The mid-week bible class is growing

by leaps and bounds. If you haven't
been out to any of the meetings come

next Wednesday evening, with your

Testament, and enjoy the study.

The following is a pungent com-
ment from the Rev. Ralph W. Sockman
—*“We, who call ourselves the follow-

Delicions Cans

DERRYDALE BUTTER 2 “*55g
FRESH BANNER DAY COFFEE, 3 1b. pkg. 35¢

WOODBINE QUALITY TOILET TISSUE,3 rolls for 1(c
MORTON'S OR DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT, 2 pkgs. 15¢
STRIKE ANYWHERE MATCHES, .... _. 3 bexes for 1(Qc
CHOICE CALIFORNIA APRICOTS, ........... tall can 10¢

 

USED RADIOS
Philcos, Atwater Kents, Gru-

rows, and Other Makes, from
$3.00 to $10.00,

CHAS.F. PITT CO., Inc.
Patton, Pa.
 

 

 

  to come closer to God in solitude than

in the group, the testimony of experi-

ence is, in Evelyn Underhill’'s words,
‘crdinary people at all levels help each
other to be a little more supernatural
than each could have been alone.’ En-

trance into a well conducted service
of public worship is similar to the

entrance of a ship into the locks of a
canal. The sluice gate is closed behind

the boat, the gate is opened in front
of it, and water flows under the keel,

lifting it steadily until the ship soon

sails away on its new and higher lev-

el. So it is with the worshipper. The

gate of his mind is closed to selfish
interests of his existence, and the slu-

ice_gate of his spirit is opened toward

God. Then, through architecture and

symbolism, through music and scrip-

ture, through prayer and message, the

‘waters of life’ begin to flow under
him, lifting his ppirits quietly but

surely, until an hour later he sets off
on a new and higher level, carrying

his cargo of public and private respon-
sibilities.”

A writer in the January issue of

the Commentator, says: “Many of us

have vague ideas of religion. We care
little for creeds and ceremonies. We

leave the churches to the clergy and

spend our time elsewhere.

Some of us, however, have been

startled out of our indifference. We

are not as sure as we used to be that
a world without churches is the world
in which we want to live. We feel a
need, and wonder whether churches
might not meet this need.

What arouses us is a contrast. In

some countries churches are respected.

In other countries churches are hu-

miliated. Whatever may be our be-
liefs, we know which kind of country

we prefer. Millions are eager to enter

countries where churches are active.

Millions are. eager %o escape from
countries where churches are sup-

pressed. f Wk
The United States was founded by  men and women who believed in

churches. There are schools and col-

 

REUELZSOMERVILLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Good Blde.. Pattos

 

 

 

SAVE YOUR MONEY BY

BENEFITTING IN THIS

SALE!
Men’s Sox, 4 pairs for
Men's Overalls ..............

Men's Handkerchiefs,

Snclair Auto Oil, 2 gals. 89c¢
Men's Breeches .......... $1.00
Men’s Work Pants .........69¢

Men’s Heavy Union Suits 69c
Men’s Sweaters .................. 98¢

Men’s Dress and Work
Rubbers ...................79¢c

Men’s Arctics special ....$1.69

Men's Topcoats, special $2.95

All Winter Goods at ONE-
HALF OFF!

4Joe’s
Cut-Rate Store Barneshboro . . Pa. 

 

# Spaghetti,
Macaroni or ®t

Fine

Quality 2 lbs 15c|
 

ALASKA PINK

FANCY MEATS!

CHICK
HAMS Large size,

whole or
Shk half, 1b.

FISH FILLETS,
2 pounds .... 15¢

POTATOES, .

Grape Fruit,

Tangerines,   
ACME COFFEE,

Golden Krust BREAD, 2
SLEIGH BELL SALAD DRESSING, Qt. jar 23c
BETTY JANE APPLE BUTTER, .............. 2 38-jars
QUALITY CHILI SAUCE, .
KING MIDAS EGG NOODLES, ......_.. 12 oz jar
FRESH MADE PEANUT BUTTER, .........._._ Ib. jar 13¢

Corned Beef,

hmOR SAT

Prim Pastry FLOUR
APPLE-ORANGE MARMALADE,..
WEBSTER’S ASSORTED SOUPS, ...
BLUETEX LAUNDRY BLUEING, ...
LIFEBUOY TOILET SOAP,
MEDIUM SIZE IVORY SOAP,

BUTTER Kernel CORN, ™.%
OCTAGON LAUNDRY SOAP .....
P. & G. LAUNDRY SOAP, ..
RINSO OR OXYDOL GRAN. SOAP,

LO
POULTRY!

4 to 4% lbs. av-
erage weight

Large size, easy to

peel, easy to eat

Vacuam

Packed ‘an 230
9¢

Sliced

Loaves

25¢
10¢ "

10¢ §

Armour’s Star

12-03. can 16¢ |
SALMON, ge

24.LB. 4He j

SACK

11 oz. jar 1Qc
- 3 tall cans 1Qc !

renee Qe DOL, 15H€
mere: 3 CHKES  ]17C

nee 30T GC

NO. 2 10c

10 giant bars 36¢

- 10 lge. bars 34c
Ige. pkg. 1Qc

SEA FOOD!

Ib. ? lC

22%¢c
ro co om ome
Tender Beef, LB.

Ib. 28¢

Crescent, Sugar-Cured Skinned

193¢
CHUCK ROAST,
WILSON’S CERTIFIED LEGS OF LAMB,
FRESHLY GROUND LEAN BEEF, ..........._.___ lb. 15¢
LEAN SMOKED PICNIC SHOULDERS, ......_.___ 1b. 15¢
SUGAR-CURED LEAN HEAVY BACON, ........_ Ib. 18%c
WEINERS, RING OR JUMBO BOLOGNA, ....1b. 15¢
LAKEVIEW LEAN SLICED BACON,

Small size, whole

or shank half, Ib

2 Y2-1b. pkgs. 25¢

® SEA WHITINGS,
® .

EE
FANCY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

ORANGES, Sweet, Juicy Fresh

Florida’s, DOZ.

Med. sizs, mealy

White Cookers, PK.

70 and 80 size, FOR

Heavy juice —

10c
17¢
19¢

2"25¢c
FRESHLY PULLED BRIGHT CARROTS, ..... 2 bchs. 9c
TOMATOES, Fancy Solid, Red Ripe, .. amen10 JOC
FANCY RED YAMS, Uniform in size, fine for
 . baking, .. 6 Ibs. for 25¢

LARGE STAYMAN APPLES, Good Color and Flavor,
 

POOWS A A RORRITTERDRT 


